Monday, June 26
- 6:00am - 8:00pm SUMMER HOURS! Summer Camps have Priority (CHECK detailed schedules!)
- 6:00am - 7:30pm OPEN / LAP SWIM! (POOL - Check detailed schedule)
- 10:15am - 1:00pm RESERVED SGA CHILDCARE (GYM B / KITCHEN)
- 1:15pm - 2:30pm RESERVED SGA CHILDCARE (JOINT Pool (15-20 youth))
- 4:00pm - 7:00pm OPEN HOURS -W/ staffing! (clIMBING wALL)
- 8:00pm - 10:00pm SRU Orientation! (Gym A1-4, Rock Wall)

Wednesday, June 28
- 6:00am - 8:00pm SUMMER HOURS! Summer Camps have Priority (CHECK detailed schedules!)
- 6:00am - 7:30pm OPEN / LAP SWIM! (POOL - Check detailed schedule)
- 9:00am - 11:30am CAMP ROCK (Gym B (RAIN LOCATION))
- 10:15am - 1:00pm RESERVED SGA CHILDCARE (GYM B / KITCHEN)
- 12:30pm - 2:30pm RESERVED CAMP ROCK (Kemeny) (Climbing Wall)
- 1:15pm - 2:30pm RESERVED SGA CHILDCARE (JOINT Pool (15-20 youth))
More Items...

Friday, June 30
- 6:00am - 7:00pm SUMMER HOURS - Camps have Priority (CHECK detailed schedules!)
- 6:00am - 6:30pm Summer Hours - OPEN/LAP Swim (POOL - Check detailed schedule)
- 9:00am - 11:00am SilverBirds (A-1 Badminton)
- 4:00pm - 7:00pm OPEN HOURS -W/ staffing! (clIMBING wALL)

Tuesday, June 27
- 6:00am - 8:00pm SUMMER HOURS! Summer Camps have Priority (CHECK detailed schedules!)
- 6:00am - 7:30pm OPEN / LAP SWIM! (POOL - Check detailed schedule)
- 9:00am - 11:00am SilverBirds (A-1 Badminton)
- 1:00pm - 2:30pm US NAVY (2 LAP LANES ONLY!)
- 4:00pm - 7:00pm OPEN HOURS -W/ staffing! (clIMBING wALL)

Thursday, June 29
- 6:00am - 8:00pm SUMMER HOURS! Summer Camps have Priority (CHECK detailed schedules!)
- 6:00am - 7:30pm OPEN / LAP SWIM! (POOL - Check detailed schedule)
- 2:00pm - 4:00pm SR PARK PLAYSafe SWIM (15-20 youth) (JOINT USAGE)
- 4:00pm - 7:00pm OPEN HOURS -W/ staffing! (clIMBING wALL)
- 6:00pm - 8:00pm RENTAL GE VBall League (A-1)
- 8:00pm - 10:00pm SRU Orientation! (Gym A1-4, Rock Wall)

Saturday, July 1
- 9:00am - 5:00pm SUMMER HOURS - Camps have Priority (CHECK Detailed
- 9:00am - 5:00pm Summer Hours! BOULDERING ONLY!! (Climbing Wall)
- 12:00pm - 4:30pm SUMMER OPEN / LAP SWIM (POOL - Check detailed

Sunday, July 2
- REMINDER!!
- 12:00pm - 6:00pm ARC CLOSED!! Lower Campus Power Outage (ALL AREAS!!)
Monday, June 26
- 6:00am - 8:00pm SUMMER HOURS! Summer Camps have Priority (A1 and A-4 Net Sports / A2-3 BBall Priority)
- 8:00pm - 10:00pm SRU Orientation! (Gym A1-4, Rock Wall)

Tuesday, June 27
- 6:00am - 8:00pm SUMMER HOURS! Summer Camps have Priority (A1 and A-4 Net Sports / A2-3 BBall Priority)
- 9:00am - 11:00am SilverBirds (A-1 Badminton)

Wednesday, June 28
- 6:00am - 8:00pm SUMMER HOURS! Summer Camps have Priority (A1 and A-4 Net Sports / A2-3 BBall Priority)

Thursday, June 29
- 6:00am - 8:00pm SUMMER HOURS! Summer Camps have Priority (A1 and A-4 Net Sports / A2-3 BBall Priority)
- 6:00pm - 8:00pm RENTAL GE VBall League (A-1)
- 8:00pm - 10:00pm SRU Orientation! (Gym A1-4, Rock Wall)

Friday, June 30
- 6:00am - 7:00pm SUMMER HOURS - Camps have Priority (A-1 and A-4 Net Sports/A2-3 BBall Priority)
- 9:00am - 11:00am SilverBirds (A-1 Badminton)

Saturday, July 1
- 9:00am - 5:00pm SUMMER HOURS - Camps have Priority (A-1 and A-4 Net Sports/A2-3 BBall Priority)

Sunday, July 2
- 12:00pm - 6:00pm ARC CLOSED!! Lower Campus Power Outage (ALL AREAS!)

ArcGymA
### June 26, 2017 - July 2, 2017

#### Monday, June 26
- **6:00am - 7:30pm** OPEN / LAP SWIM!  (POOL - Check detailed schedule)
- **9:00am - 12:00pm** SR Park YOUTH Swim Lessons (2 lap lanes (shallow end))
- **9:00am - 10:30am** Arthritis Swim Class!  (FREE!)  (1/2 pool)
- **1:15pm - 2:30pm** RESERVED SGA CHILDCARE  (JOINT Pool (15-20 youth))

#### Tuesday, June 27
- **6:00am - 7:30pm** OPEN / LAP SWIM!  (POOL - Check detailed schedule)
- **8:00am - 9:00am** Deep Water Aqua-Fit Class (FREE!)  (Deep End)
- **9:00am - 12:00pm** SR Park YOUTH Swim Lessons (2 lap lanes (shallow end))
- **1:00pm - 2:30pm** US NAVY (2 LAP LANES ONLY!)

#### Wednesday, June 28
- **6:00am - 7:30pm** OPEN / LAP SWIM!  (POOL - Check detailed schedule)
- **9:00am - 12:00pm** SR Park YOUTH Swim Lessons (2 lap lanes (shallow end))
- **9:00am - 10:30am** Arthritis Swim Class!  (FREE!)  (1/2 pool)
- **1:15pm - 2:30pm** RESERVED SGA CHILDCARE  (JOINT Pool (15-20 youth))
- **4:00pm - 7:00pm** SR Park Swim Lessons (2 lap lanes (Shallow end))

#### Thursday, June 29
- **6:00am - 7:30pm** OPEN / LAP SWIM!  (POOL - Check detailed schedule)
- **8:00am - 9:00am** Deep Water Aqua-Fit Class (FREE!)  (Deep End)
- **9:00am - 12:00pm** SR Park YOUTH Swim Lessons (2 lap lanes (shallow end))
- **2:00pm - 4:00pm** SR PARK PLAYSAFE SWIM (15-20 youth)  (JOINT USAGE)

#### Friday, June 30
- **6:00am - 6:30pm** Summer Hours - OPEN/LAP Swim  (POOL - Check detailed schedule)
- **9:00am - 10:30am** Arthritis Swim Class!  (FREE!)  (1/2 pool)

#### Saturday, July 1
- **12:00pm - 4:30pm** SUMMER OPEN / LAP SWIM  (POOL - Check detailed schedules!)

#### Sunday, July 2
- **12:00pm - 6:00pm** ARC CLOSED!! Lower Campus Power Outage  (ALL AREAS)
Monday, June 26
- 6:00am - 8:00pm SUMMER HOURS! Camps have priority (Challenge Rules - Soccer / Hockey )
- 10:15am - 1:00pm RESERVED SGA CHILD CARE
- 5:00pm - 6:30pm HOCKEY PRIORITY
- 6:30pm - 8:00pm SOCCER PRIORITY

Tuesday, June 27
- 6:00am - 8:00pm SUMMER HOURS! Camps have priority (Challenge Rules - Soccer / Hockey )
- 5:00pm - 6:30pm HOCKEY PRIORITY
- 6:30pm - 8:00pm SOCCER PRIORITY

Wednesday, June 28
- 6:00am - 8:00pm SUMMER HOURS! Camps have priority (Challenge Rules - Soccer / Hockey )
- 10:15am - 1:00pm RESERVED SGA CHILD CARE
- 12:30pm - 2:30pm RESERVED - CAMP ROCK (Kemeny) (RAIN LOCATION ONLY!)
- 5:00pm - 6:30pm SOCCER PRIORITY
- 6:30pm - 8:00pm HOCKEY PRIORITY

Thursday, June 29
- 6:00am - 8:00pm SUMMER HOURS! Camps have priority (Challenge Rules - Soccer / Hockey )
- 5:00pm - 6:30pm HOCKEY PRIORITY
- 6:30pm - 8:00pm SOCCER PRIORITY

Friday, June 30
- 6:00am - 7:00pm SUMMER HOURS - Camps have Priority (Challenge Rules - Soccer/Hockey )

Saturday, July 1
- 9:00am - 5:00pm SUMMER HOURS - Camps have Priority (Challenge Rules - Soccer/Hockey )

Sunday, July 2
- 12:00pm - 6:00pm ARC CLOSED!! Lower Campus Power Outage (ALL AREAS! )